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Can We Make One For You?

,.";q: 1UATER BED SHED
TVO CONYEN IENT LOCATIONS

7l19 Melrose at La Brea 2.119 Lincoln at Venice Blvd.
Hollywood
930.1475

Venice
821-35(B

.r".s Chase's Obscured
Objects of Desire

by Hunter Drohojowska

f n this sober field of art criticism,
I vou rrely have a reuon to invite

I .".ders o.t to th" bus. The other
evening at the Lhasa Club, I discovered a
legitimate opportunity in a recent video-
tape by Ben Chue. The tape also is being
shown at Chippendales and Greg's Blue
Dot, sandwiched amidst record promo

videos, but hard to miss since it is com.
posed entirely of nude men.

Chase didn't debut his tape at such un-
conventional locations out of desperation.
The club context is significant to the
tape's content. It is structured to blend
both visually and aurally with the social
hustle of the disco ambience. Images of
unclothed men fireh with the staccato in-
dependence of a slide show to the back-
ground theme of a bubbly funk beat.
Since there is no narrative, at any point a

viewer could glance up from a beer, watch
for a few seconds, and glean the implica-
tions of the entire tape.

Without titles or credits, the first nude
model snaps on the screen in living color.
A slight wind rustles his hair so that you
know he is more than a photograph. Nor-
dic and muscular, he is presented in a se-

quence of four classic reclining positions.
both front and back. His face is alwavs
averted. so he remains idealized and
anonvmous. Each pose is subtitled with
the name of a ceiebrity. Quite an eclectic
range are presented: James Dean, Errol
Flvnn, Joe D'Allesandro, Bobby Darin,
Paul Cettv, Jr., Rudolph Nureyev, and
Grand Funk Railroad among them. After
each such image, there appears a black-
and-white photo of the matching celebri-
ty, also in the buff. Some of these photos
are candid. some are lilm stills, some are

suspiciously manipulated. An odd iittle
beep tunr rccompanie' 1le pre:errtrtiun
of each celebritv, as thouqh this were
some cluiz show like "Hollvrrood liudes."
The phrrto: ol thn enl,'britier r,'marn on

the screen ,rni_v lour second:. Larelv
enouqh time to iiiscern the rirtails ol each
grainv imaqe. Since the whoie irira strains
crr:dibilitr (ls that reallr . . .'l). tou
brcorne rag.:r t,r r.sr)i1'f tlrr' rnrbiquitit's
rn_d iook cl(rsel) to iu-.tifl T: ]lily ,',,h
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Sinclair's Crasscloth E Oriental Textures

3O7" off
Selected Sinclair Wallpapers E Fabrics

10655 W. Pico, Los Angeles, Ca. 90064
i Blk. East of Overland
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reiative power oi the men in the tape. All
are unciothecl but thev arc separated as

figures who are either nude or naked.
Critic John Berger has written of the

Llifferences betrveen nuditv ard naked-
ness. "The nude is alwa-vs conventional
ized - and the authoritv flor its conven-
tions derives from a certain rradition of
art. .. To be naked is to be onesell. To be
nude is to be seen naked bv others and vet
not be recognized for oneself- To be nak-
ed is to be without disguise. . . liuditv is a

Art continued on page 44

GOUBMIT POLIcSH CUISINfl'lhis structure is rvhollv intentional and
f,cts as a reiiection of the club conlext. the
iocus of frustiated desires

llthoueh Chase's tape may sound
:rranrpularire. it'. perhap. best to see it as
rn analvsis of the associations our culture
trttributes to power and vulnerabilitv; the
porver of artist and audience, and the

"Los Angeles couid use
more restouronts like
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Lunch Pastnes ;auchon Espresso
mporled Gourmet Food

Catering . Deltveries Take out

1654 Sunset 8lvd.. Sunset ?taza,652.2318
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Beer \ I MAptNA DEL pFv i'\ Lunch
a\r.

wine ,?"\ ;;;:;;;;' ;;;il;; ,s/ Dinner
o-\ Large groups welcome , ^o><i

Food \"____;f'Brackboard
to take out ----_Sftr1uStj!_--- luncheon specials

Your choice ol whole wheat or regular dough

1490 Ventura Blvd.
Sherman Oaks

"'L'Express - a uniquenew
wave restaurant/bistro con.
cept with a wide variety
menu lo suit all tastes.
The atmosphere is chic and
at the same lime casual and
relaxed - so iew resiaurants
are as comrortable in tennrs
shorts or Calvins as L Ex-
p ress.
One can enloy iresh grlled
seafood. New York Steak
Bernaise or piza or simply
a iiufty chocotale souffle
unlil 1a.m.
Private Banquet available
for your special party.
Saturday and Sunday
Champagne Brunch with
fresh croissants, iresh o.l.
and champagne a go-go-
" LExpress' - upgraded
versron of his (Andre
Ramillion) Yeilowiingers -
La Frite Chic " -

i' t it"k; 4.r!3r)t!,',4'r,

990,8683

Reservatrons Suggested

CEdTffiESE F@#D
FREE DEL!\IERV

g,"qg,{TY sEffiVilCE

irea tron page 28

1tG todu. The curiositv and desire are
naturai but impossible to iultill. The tape
is erlited flirtatiouslv. otTering glimpses ol ,

itrtimate knowiedgc )e, rvithholding,

DINNER FOR TWO---;;*;=- DINNER FOR FOUR

spaghetti and _/- ,/ \spaghetti &mealbalts.pizza f,<F., I \',U\ - andlaroeoizzi

s12.3s pt
4\ and large pizza

fr\ s17'8s
r \i\

A Complete ftalian Restaurant

Seuen Euenings 5 p.m..l2

Holrywood area on,y
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form of dress.'

Corlton Hqir lnternqtionql

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

The sophistication of Chase's percep'

tions lies in the comprehension and con'

scious reversal of this concept' The

celebrities. usuaJl-v seen as untouchable

and idealized, are rendered human in

their unprotected stale. raughl in an in'

discreet moment ol nakedness' The un-

known modei, on the other hand, achieves

a level of authority in assuming formal-

ized poses. ln accepting such role re-

,ersais, the viewer corles to understand

that the celebrit.Y's power is only intact as

a oublic oersona. When mvsterY and

,li.iurce dir.olr", 'o does the celebrits s

oosition. This demvstification is taken

"r"n further bv Chase. He has ehosen

men who are aichetvpicaliv maie: actors,

body-builders, porno stars, athletes ln

lo,inq lhe foree oi their mrstique' thev

are emasculated, nol eieYated'

No doubt all of this contributed to

Chase's decision to show the tape in clubs

where. exhibitionism of one sort or

anothet creates small'scale celebrityhood,

where people go to feei like stars and ob'

i""t. oi desiri. Nor does it matter that

th"r. , ,"0. i' frosted with irony A club

arrrlience mav well accepl this raPe Ior

what it is - pictures of naked movie stars'

Onc" again the issue of Power is ad'

dressed. In Ihe club, rather than an art

sallerv, the audience will;nterpret this

iap. 
"c"ording 

to their own heritage And

the crowd at each club will have different

reasons for believing that it's there' As I
mentioned before, the context will deter-

mine the content' and neutralize the

lesacY of art.
th"r.', ,id.o is a form of underground

art, an infiltration of not onlY a popular

medium, but a popular context' This is

commonly being assoriated with the post'

modernist aesthetic. It's guerilla art' not

working against the system, but working

within lt. in a method akin to perform-

ance artist Laurie Anderson's trest'selling

album, Chase has created high art for a

popular context.l
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MARTNA DEL REY SANTA MOXICA

824AOr 512084477 479-OOl 41475-3254

Orhs Lrotiors: sootfi C@rl Plolo Yillogc, Redondo Bech' lrine

Morino Shopping Center
4708 Admirolty Woy

823-7951

At 1 lth St.
1 I 08 Montono Ave.

4st-I 915/39/L0353

wEsTwoop
ln Westwood

Neor UCLA

wEsrwooD
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1234 Westwood Blvd.

CENTURY CITY
c"iG7646insfrort

Yellow Zone Escololor No l

1 0250 Sonto Monico Blvd.

2010928

FOR MEN ONLY
Shopping For The Womon ln Your Life

A fobulous selection of exclusive knitweor' 
.

;;;;;*, ;iiks, sportsweor, Perfumes ond

collectibles.
The unusuol.

The individuol.
Friendlv reloxed otmosphere' Alterotions ovoiloble'

Beoutiful lY gift-wroPPed

MAR,INA DEL REY'S
HOTTEST BOUTIQUE

MAR,INA SHOPPING CENTER

4746 ADMIR.ALTY WAY
MARINA DEL REY ' 3061681
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T,e..F.i l0'6:30 Sun ll'4
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